### Geodatabase of Wyoming Statewide Oil and Gas Drilling Activity to 2010

#### Table 1: Logic used to populate oil and gas well attributes, including wellsymb, Start, Stop and Status_2010. Source of well data is the Wyoming Oil and Gas Conservation Commission (WOGCC). Most column headings are attribute names that are described in the metadata document. Empty boxes indicate that either no information was available or that the information does not pertain to this logic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Oil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO</td>
<td>Producing oil well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Producing gas well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Temporarily abandoned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Suspended operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Value Definitions for wellsymb

- **AI**: Active injector
- **AP**: Permit to drill
- **AR**: Active or not.
- **DR**: Dormant
- **EP**: Expired permit
- **LA**: Latent well
- **NI**: Notice of intent to abandon
- **PA**: Permanently abandoned
- **PO**: Producing oil well
- **PS**: Pumping submersible
- **PG**: Producing gas well
- **PL**: Plunger lift
- **PH**: Pumping hydraulic
- **PR**: Pumping rods
- **PS**: Pumping submersible
- **SO**: Suspended operations
- **SP**: Source well
- **SI**: Shut-in
- **SR**: Subsequent report of abandonment
- **TA**: Temporarily abandoned
- **TS**: Temporary suspension of drilling
- **ST**: Strat test
- **S**: Source well
- **UK**: Unknown
- **WS**: Water source
- **ST**: Strat test
- **UK**: Unknown
- **WS**: Water source

#### Value Definitions for STATUS

- **FirstComp**: First Comp
- **LastComp**: Last Comp
- **StatusDate**: Status Date
- **StatusYear**: Status Year
- **FormYear**: Form Year
- **LastComp**: Last Comp
- **Status_2010**: Status_2010
- **Inactive in Status_2010**: Inactive in Status_2010
- **Active in Status_2010**: Active in Status_2010
- **Inactive**: Inactive
- **Active**: Active

#### Value Definitions for FORMSTAT

- **FormYear = 2010 and < StatusYear**: Inactive in Status_2010
- **FormYear = 2010 and ≥ StatusYear**: Active in Status_2010
- **FormYear = 2010 and ≥ StatusYear and LastComp**: Inactive
- **FormYear ≥ StatusYear and LastComp**: Active

#### Comment Example

- **Status_2010**: Status_2010
- **Inactive in Status_2010**: Inactive in Status_2010